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THE EUROPEAN INVESTMENT BANK IN I9B9

FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS (million ecus)

Totol lending during the yeor

Loons within the Communitv

Loons outside the Community

Amount outstonding on loons from own resources ond guorontees

Subscribed copito,
of which paid in qnd to be paid in

Reserves, provisions ond operoting income

Funds roised during the yeor

Medium ond long-term borrowings outstonding

Bolonce sheet totol

I 989

12 246.1

11 634.2
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28 800 0
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5966.3

9 034.5

41 332.3
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9 4748

700.2

47 627 0

28 800 0
25959

5 
.l583

7 6661

36927.5

49 120.3

OPERATING HIGHLIGHTS

The EIB in the Eostern Europeon countries
Towords doubling of the EIB's copitol

More thon 7 billion for regionol development

Further growth in lending for tronsport ond telecommunicotions

Over 7 500 smoll ond medium-sized enierprises (SMEs) finonced in colloborotion with the bonking network

Fourth Lom6 Convention concluded with the ACP Stotes

The ecu occounts for 200/o of funds roised

Un orbre vout mieux qu'un morbre, cor on y voit les noms grondir. (Cocteou)
(Volue trees more thon morble. They show you nomes growing.)
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The volume of lending by the Euro-

oeon Investment Bonk recorded o fur-

ther substontiol increose in 
.l989, 

top-
ping the l2 billion ecu mork. This

upturn reflects the growth in invest-

ment in industry ond infrostructure
mode possible by the improved

mocroeconomic environment ond

onswering fresh needs posed by

building Europe's future. The EIB hos,

os olwoys, exercised o selective
opprooch to its choice of proiects

with the oim of ensuring thot these

help to loy the foundotions of vioble
ond losting development.

For Europe, ond the Community in

porticulor, the 1990s will be on ero
frought with uncertointies but olso
inspiring greot hope. The coming

decode will see completion of the

single morket, groduol progress

towords economic ond monetory
union, growing interest on the port of
mony countries in strengthening their
ties with the Community ond the chol-

FOREWORD

lenging consequences of the politicol
ond economic upheovols toking ploce

in Eostern Europe.

In its duol copociiy os o Community

instituiion ond o bonk, the EIB is

directly offected by the obove devel-
opments of worldwide imporionce. lts

role under the new Lom6 Convention
concluded with the ACP Stotes, its

co-ooerotion with the World Bonk in

promoting environmentol protection
in the Mediterroneon ond the mon-

dote entrusted to it of helping to fund

investment in Polond ond Hungory, os

well os its porticipotion in the estob-
lishment of the Europeon Bonk for
Reconstruction ond Development
(EBRD), oll serve to underscore the
voriety of odditionol internotionol
commitments token on by the Bonk os

well os the new chollenges in pros-

oect.

The EIB's prime mission is to promote
the bolonced developmeni of the
Community. Consequently, the Bonk

intends to pursue ond extend its

efforts in support of the Communiiy's
priority obiectives, nomely : odvonce-
ment of the less fovoured regions;
creotion of key infrostructure under-
pinning trode flows; enhoncement of
the internotionol competitiveness of
Community industry ond its integrotion

on o Europeon scole; promotion of
smoll ond medium-sized enterprises;
qnd, lost but not leost, sofeguording
the environment ond improving the
quolity of life for the people of
Europe. These endeovours will be

extended to regions of the Germon
Democrotic Republic in line with
progress on unificotion.

Assured of the renewed support of
the Member Stotes, its shoreholders,
mointoining the professionol stondords

incumbent upon it ond co-operoting
fully with the vorious poriners
involved, both old ond new, the EIB

will turn the experience of the post

three decodes, its trock record, sound

finonciol bose ond wide-ronging
know-how to good occount in ocquit-
ting itself of the new tosks involved in

ochieving ropid progress towords
Europeon integrotion.

Ernst-Gunther BRODER

President



Bonk lending in 1989 totolled 12.25

billion ecus (l). The bulk of credit wos

mode ovoiloble from the EIB's own
resources, roised on the copitol mor-

kets. The bolonce corresponded to
ooerotions mounted under mondoie
from the Community, drowing on

other resources: New Community

I nstru ment-N Cl-bo rrowi ngs

(78 million) or budgetory resources
(126 million).

EIB loons within the Communitv come

to ll 634 million demonstroting on

upturn of olmost 230/o conpored with
1988. Lending for proiects in the
Community's less privileged regions,

up by more than 400/0, or two billion,
within the spoce of twelve months,

ogoin occounted for o moior shore of

r 989

N4s6. ACP

NINETEEN EIGHTY-NINE

octivity, while support for environ-
mentol protection ond improvement
schemes, os well os loons focilitoting
communicotions between Member
Countries grew opoce. Another feo-
ture of the post finonciol yeor wos
the substontiol increose in iending

designed to strengthen the competi-
tiveness of undertokings, porticulorly

SMEs.

Amounts lent
(million ecus)

r 989

Outside the Communitv, implemento-

tion of the finonciol protocols with
the twelve Mediterroneon couhtries
gove rise to finoncing totolling 343

million. Finoncing in ihe Africon, Cor-
ibbeon ond Pocific Siotes (under the
Lom6 Convention) ond in the Over-
seos Countries ond Territories (under

the corresponding Council Decision)

omounted to 269 million.

The EIB ocquired the resources
needed to finonce its lending octivity
by roising over 9 billion ecus on the
copitol morkets, chiefly in the form of
fixed-rote public loon issues ond pri-
voie plocings. Almost 90o/o of these

borrowings were roised in Community

currencies, led by the ecu.

(r) All omounts in this brochure ore expressed in ecus,

the unit ol occouni used by the ElB.

I 9BB
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PGR
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r 988
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545.8

856.5

271.4

I 541.7

15r2.8
I86.8

3734.4
320.3

755.7

1 652.2

r65.5

I t.6
494.1

603.0

186.5

r 0t8.5
r 350.5

154.8

3 371.9

259.7

560.4

r r7B.B

285.0

Belgium

Denmork

Germony
Greece

Spoin

Fronce

lrelond
Itoly

Netherlonds
Portugol

United Kingdom

Other (-)

| 634.2 Community 9 474.8

342.8

269.\
Mediterroneon

ACP OCT
398.0

302.2

12246.1 Totol l0 I 75.0

(') Proiects locoted outside, bul of direct interest to,

the Communify, e.g. telecommunicotions sotellites.



DOU BLING

OF THE EIB'S CAPITAL

With o view io enobling the Bonk to
continue to develop its octivity, while
mointoining o first-closs credii roting,
the Boord of Governors hos, over
the yeors, outhorised o number of
cooitol increoses. The Bonk's Stotute
stipulotes, in effect, thot the oggre-
gote omount outstonding ot ony time

of loons ond guorontees gronted by
the Bonk sholl not exceed 2500/o ol
its subscribed copitol.

In the light of both recent ond pro-
spective growth in Bonk octivity, the
EIB's Boord of Directors hos recom-
mended thot the Governors increose
the subscribed copitol from 28.8 bil-
lion ecus to 57.6 billion ecus os f rom

1 Jonuory l99l , of which 4.3 billion
poid in or to be poid in. This increose

wili be ochieved by copitolising port

of the Bonk's reserves ond by roising

new subscriotions from the shoreholo-
ers. the Member Stotes.

NINETEEN NINETY

EIB LENDING IN THE EASTERN

EUROPEAN COUNTRIES

The EIB hos been keeping o close
wotch on recent developments in the

Eostern Europeon countries ond hos

token steps to respond to requests by

the Communitv outhorities oimed ot
supporting investment in these coun-
tries.

- In Polond ond Hungory, the Bonk

hos been outhorised by its Boord of
Governors to lend up to one billion
ecus for proiects in prioriiy sectors,

nomely tronsport, energy, telecommu-

Growth in the Bonk's

copitol bose
(million ecus)

rs0.000

58 7173 76 79Bt 86 9l

octuol level of outsionding lending

-* 
moximum outstonding

I subscribed copitol

nicotions ond the environment, os well
os for ioint-venture proiects in indus-

try mounted in coniunction with Com-
munity enterprises.

- In the Germon Democrotic Republic,

the EIB will be moking loons ovoiloble
in occordonce with its usuol criterio
once economic ond monetory union

hos been estoblished wiih the Federor

Republic of Germony.

- Finolly, the Agreement setting up the

Europeon Bonk for Reconstruction

ond Development (EBRD) provides
thot the EIB os well os the Europeon

Economic Community ore to be foun-
der members of ihis institution, such

thot the EIB will subscribe 3% of the

EBRD's copitol ond will oppoint one
Director ond one Alternote.

The Agreement founding the new
bonk will hove to be rotified by the

Member Stotes, while the EIB's porti-

cipotion will be covered by o deci-
sion of its Boord of Governors.



Fostering bolonced regionol develop-
ment represents the EIB's priority
obiective. In the post two yeors in
porticulor, the Bonk hos considerobly

stepped up its lending in the less priv-

ileged oreos of the Community,

thereby contributing to the oblective
of economic ond sociol cohesion

odvocoted under the Single Act.

Over the lost five yeors, the Bonk hos

lent more thon 225 billion ecus in

support of the regions.

In 
,l989, 

finoncing for copitol proiects

in oreos whose development is log-

ging behind or in those groPPling

with declining industriol octiviiy come

to 7 billion, up by 43% over l98B
(4.9 billion) ond opprooching twice
the level ochieved in 1987 (3.8 bil-

lion). Such credit, provided in the

form of both individuol loons ond

ollocotions from globol loons con-

cluded with notionol ond regionol

intermediory institutions occounted for
oround 640/o of oggregote EIB finonc-

ing in Member Countries.

More thon holf of these operotions
centred on proiects in Obiective I

regions torgeted for concentroted

oction through the Community's struc-

turol funds: Portugol, Greece, lrelond,

certoin regions of Spoin ond ltoly os

well os Norihern lrelond. Some 35%
either reloted to proiects in oreos,

porticulorly in the United Kingdom,

Fronce ond the Netherlonds, with

declining troditionol industries (Obiec-

tive 2) or contributed to promoting

the development of rurol oreos
(Obiective 5b).

The sectorol breokdown of finoncing

ottests to the scole of funding for
bosic infrostructure underpinning the

development of the obove regions
(3.4 billion). The emphosis tended to
be on constructing or developing
rood, motorwoy ond roil networks os

well os on exponding telecommunico-
tions systems. A totol of over one bil-

lion went in loons for improved

energy supplies, especiolly in o num-

ber of the Community's southern

regions ond in lrelond. Finolly, invest-

ment in industry ond the service sec-

tor ottrocted both individuol loons

(1.2 billion) ond globol loons (1.3 bi,-

lion), the lotter serving to fund close

on 4 800 SMEs.

Lending for regionol development
os o proportion of lending

0u..,':: in rese

PROTECTION OF THE

ENVIRONMENT

Finoncing for investment schemes

oimed specificolly ot protecting or
improving the environment ond the

quolity of life totolled 1.7 billion in

1989, occounting for opproximotely
150/o ol Bonk lending. Investment

finonced under other cotegories olso

benefited the environment. As o gen-

erol rule, when opproising proiects

submitted to it, the EIB systemotlcolly

scrutinises ihe repercussions for the

environment ond ensures complionce
with notionol legislotion ond Com-
munity directives on the environment.

Proiects under this heoding ottrocted
finonce in eleven countries. with loons

focussed chiefly on woter schemes

(both woste ond drinking woter) in

Itoly, the United Kingdom, Spoin ono

Greece. In Germony, Bonk lending

wos torgeted of investment schemes

designed to reduce oimospheric pol-

lution. The ropidly growing number of
urbon ond industriol woste-processing
plonts olso ottrocted Bonk funding, os

did lond conservotion works.

With o view to enhoncing the quolity

of urbon life, the EIB finonced vorious
public tronsport ond renovotion
schemes. As well os moking o signifi-

cont impoct on the environment, these

foster the growth ond competiiive
profile of the oreos in question.

REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT

l00o/o



PROTECTION

OF THE MEDITERRANEAN

ENVIRONMENT

The Mediterroneon region possesses

on exceptionol noturol ond culturol
heritoge. lts environment is exposed
to o greot mony pressures linked to
humon octivity, the domoging effects

of which ore ploin to see ond ore

ieopordising development prospects

for certoin ports of this oreo.

Principolly in the Member Stotes but

olso in o number of ossocioted coun-

tries, the Bonk hos supported environ-
mentol protection with loons toiolling
three billion over the post ten yeors
(see mop below).

ln order to exiend their oction in this

oreo ond to increose its effectiveness,
the Europeon Investment Bonk ond the
World Bonk iointly drew up in 1988

on Environmentol Progromme for the

Mediterroneon.

This progromme gove rise to o

regionol study of the environment (l)

which helped to highlight key prob-
lems ond to identify priority oreos for
oction.

Then, in eorly 1990 the operotionol
stoge of the ioint progromme wos ini-

tioted with the creotion of the Medi-
terroneon Environmentol Technicol

Assistonce Progromme (METAP)

bringing together the ElB, the World
Bonk, the Commission of the Euro-

peon Communities ond the United

Notions Development Progromme.

(l) Environmentol Progromme for the Mediterroneon -

Preserving o Shored Heriloge ond Monoging o Common

Resource - ovoiloble on request.

EIB lending for protecting the environment in the Mediterroneon bosin over the post ten yeors
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EIB finoncing for infrostructurol
schemes between l9B5 ond 1989 hos

run to opproximotely 17 billion, the
equivolent of some 45% of Bonk

octivity in Member Countries. Support
hos ronged from loons for bosic ome-
nities promoting the development of
the Community's less fovoured
regions, to moior tronsport ond tele-
communicotions systems foci litoting
trode within the EEC. lt hos olso
embroced proiects to protect or
imorove the environment.

IN FRASTRUCTURE

Infrostructurol proiects obsorbed in

excess of five billion in 1989, holf of
which wos devoted to the rood,
motorwoy, roil ond oir tronsport sec-

tors ; telecommunicotions schemes,

including sotellite systems, ottrocted
over 

.l.2 
billion. Lending for woter

cotchment, treotment ond supply

works omounted to obout one billion.
The bolonce wos given over to urbon,

ogriculturol ond forestry development

schemes os well os to other infrostruc-

turol works, often on o smoll scole.

EIB loons for moior ironsport infrostructure

MAJOR COMMUNITY
INFRASTRUCTURE

Recent veors hove witnessed brisk

growth in loons for key Community
tronsoort ond telecommunicotions
infrostructure (4.5 billion in l9BB ond

1989). This high level of support
reflects the upturn in investment in
communicotions linked to completion
of the Single Europeon Morket. lt

olso onswers the obvious need for
networks guoronteeing the smooih

ond efficient flow of goods, services

ond informotion.

- 

Trunk roods/roil links
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ENERGY RESOURCES

As con be seen from the mop below,
the rood, motorwoy ond roilwoy
projects funded by the EIB constiiuie
importont components of the Com-
munity's lond-bosed tronsport net-

works. As for loons for oir tronsport,
these hove contributed to on increose

in oirport copocity ond to lhe rene-

wol ond exponsion of oirline fleets.

The Bonk hos olso provided bocking

for the Community's oeronouticol
engineering industry (Airbus ond ATR

oircroft). Lostly, in the telecommunico-
tions sector it hos odvonced credit
for ihe improvement of internotionol
links bosed on conventionol networks,

sotellites ond tronscontinentol cobles.

The scole ond specific noture of cer-
toin invesiment schemes hove led the
Bonk to evolve innovotive finoncing

techniques in ossociotion with its
portners. The funding of key Com-
munity infrostructure thus represents

ond will continue to represent one of
the Bonk's principol oreos of octivity.

EIB lending for energy proiects hos

tended to level off over the post few
yeors ofier the surge recorded in the

woke of the two oil shocks.

Finoncing h<rs nevertheless continued
ot o high level (some 1.7 billion in

l9B9) with o view to supporting
ongoing development of the Com-
munity's indigenous oil ond noturol

gos resources ond its hydroelectric
potentiol. Bonk lending hos olso pro-
moted diversificotion of cool ond not-

urol gos imports os well os efficient

rmporr

dlversif icotlon
592 s

Rotionql use

of energy
342.6

lmported cool

Noturol gos

Rotionol use

of energy

lendincr for enerorr nnlir-ir ohiectives in l9B9LVr rvil'v '-' vrrvr v y fr"""/
(million ecus)

use of energy, notobly by virtue of
trimming consumption by monufoctur-

ing industry.

Almost one third of EIB credit hos

been devoted to proiects, such os

hydroelectric schemes, geothermol
power stotions ond w'ind forms, mok-

ing use of renewoble energy
resources, ond olso to schemes incor-
poroting o substontiol volume of envi-

ronmentol protection equipment

designed principolly to reduce otmo-

spheric emissions.

Development of
indigenous resources

783.8

Electricity

Oil qnd

noturol gos deposits

Cool/lignite



Enhoncing the competitive copocity of
the Communiiy's industriol sector in

the internotionol morketploce ond

encouroging its integrotion ot Euro-

peon level ore vitol oblectives for the

future of the Community. Continued
strong investment ond the lorge num-

I N DUSTRIAL COMPETITIVENESS

ber of mergers ond portnerships-

formed in recent yeors ottest to the

sustoined vigour of industry ond its

firm intent to be reody for the Single

Morket.

The Bonk hos contributed to these

developments by oppreciobly brood-

Regionol breokdown of lending

to industry in 1989

ening the ronge ond volume of its
finoncing focilities for both industry

ond the service sector ot regionol
level throughout the Community.

EIB lending under this heoding in 1989

omounted to 4.2 billion, of which 2.4

billion wos directed to smoll ond

medium-scole investment schemes oro-
moted by SMEs.

Lorger-scole projects ottrocted loons

worth o totol of 1.8 billion. A wide
gomut of sectors benefited, in portic-

ulor the oeronouticol, motor vehicle
construction, chemicols, ogri-foodstuffs

million ecus

n50.1 - 250

1250 I -500
Is00.1 -1000
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ond poper indusiries os well os privote

sector services ond lourism. Sev

erol of the proiects finonced involved

the opplicction of cdvonced technor-

ogy or innovotive processes. A num-

THE EIB AND TCURISM

1990 hcs been designoted Europeon

Tourism Yeor. An importont economic
sector for the Community, tourisnt

occounts for olmost 5.50/o of GDP

(55 mlllron permonent full time iobs)
ond is crucrol to the externol
cccounts of countries such os Spoin,

Greece ond Poriugol. lt is olso one

of the sectors in which Europe con

loy cloim to definite internotionol

odvontcges owrng to the weolth ond

voriety of its noiurol ond culturol her-

rtoge.

Finoncing provided for the iourism

sector between l9B5 ond the end of
l9B9 totolled B0O million, of which

640 mililon funded development
schemes in respect of more thon

I 200 hotels, including some lcrge
hotel proiects in ltoly, Portugol ond

the United Kingdom. Most prolects,

however, were on o smolier sccrle,

with EIB support to o consideroble
extent ploying duol trlbute to both
the tourlsm sector ond the Commun-

ity's obiective of promoting SMEs.

ber of proiects were nrounted rn co
opercrtion with firms from different
Member Countries, sometimes in port

nership with enter-prises from outside
the Community

In oddltion, the Bcrnk funded cr voriety

of instollotions (theme pcrrks, comping

sites, holidoy centres) complenrenting

the ronge of focilities ovoiloble ln

mony regions. Lost but not leost, men-

tion should be mode of the positive

dlrect impoct on tourism of nunterous

loons provided for improving trons-

port systenrs, sofegucrrding the envi-

ronnrent ond preserving the Commurr

ity's cuituroi heritoge.

SMAILAIND MEDIUM SIZED

ENTERPRISES

For nrore thon tweniy yecrrs, the EIB

hos been bocking investnrenl by SMEs

1n indusiry cnd the service sector,
porticulcrly tourism. The chcnnel ing

of thrs support hos been decentrclised
through the nrediunr of globcrl loons

concluded with intermediory institu

tlo ns.

ln 1989, some 7 600 SMEs n eeven
counlries rece ved o totol of cround
two bil ion through thls f noncing

instrunrenl , 5 900 in industry ond

1 500 in the service secfor. Alloccr-

tions were odvcrnced io cbout 200

smcll enterprises in the ogriculturol
cnd fisheries sectors to develop their

businesses. About two th rds of the

funds in question went to f rms

loccrted in the Comnrunity's iess

developed regions ond one third io
f rrnrs outs de these regions.

Cver the post f rve yecrrs, necrrly

24 500 SMEs genero 1y with less

thcrn fifty enrployees eoch hcrve

benefited from globo locrn frnoncing

in most regions of the Conrnrunity. A

iotol of 4.1 blllion hos been put up

for some l4 500 tnvestment schemes

in the less developed regiors crnd 2.6

billlon for l0 000 others outside these

O TEOS.



Bonk operotions outside the Commun-

ity ore mounted under EEC co-oper-
otion ogreements concluded with
twelve Mediterroneon countries, the
Africon. Coribbeon ond Pocific Stotes

signotories to the Lom6 Convention
ond the Overseos Countries ond Ter-
ritories.

a
a

o
\a

DEVELO PMENT CO-OPERATION

In 1989, EIB finoncing outside the
Community omounted to 486 million

in loons from its own resources corry-
ing interest subsidies finonced from
budgetory resources in the ACP

Stotes ond o number of Mediterro-
neon countries ond 126 million from
budgetory resources, giving q totol of
612 million.

ln the Mediterroneon countries, imple-

mentotion of the finonciol protocols
enobled the Bonk to furnish ossistonce

worth 343 million, drown chiefly from

EIB own resources.

In the southern Mediterroneon coun-

tries, lending in l9B9 ron to 285 mil-

lion, bringing oggregote finoncing in

this oreo since the first operotions
mounted here in 1979 to over 1.5 bil-
lion. A rising proportion of this oid is

being torgeted towords investmeni

schemes promoted by SMEs in indus-

try, tourism, ogriculture ond fisheries.

In oddition, the third generotion of
finonciol protocols with the Moghreb
ond Moshreq countries ollows for the
provision of risk copitol from budge-
tory resources intended principolly for
funding privote-sector ioint ventures

mounted between locol ond EEC

firms.

In Yugoslovio, the EIB funded modern-
isotion of the roil network (56 million)

of vitol imoortonce both for thot
country ond for troffic between
Greece ond the rest of the Commun-
ity. Since 1977 a totol of 578 million

hos been lent in Yugoslovio, most of
the funds going into improved com-

municotions.

million ecus

Finoncing provided in the ACP Stotes ond the OCT (1976 1989)

ond in the North Africon Mediterroneon Countries 11977-1989)
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ln the Africon. Coribbeqn ond Pocific THE FOURTH LOME CONVENTION
countries, the Bonk currently operotes
under the provisions of the Third

Lom6 Convention ond in the Over-
seqs Countries ond Territories under
the relevont decision of the Council
of the Eurooeon Communities.

In 
.l989, 

funding in these oreos come

Io 269 million, of which 155 million

wos in the form of loons from own
resources ond ll4 million wos drown
from risk copitol finonced from bud-
getory resources. Despite o persis-

tently thorny economic situotion, the
EIB mounted operotions in twenty-
eight ACP countries ond three OCT.
More thon holf of the funds mode

ovoiloble went to proiects in industry

or ogriculturol processing.

In oll, oround two thirds of the
omounts provided for under the Third

Lom6 Convention, which come into
force in Moy 1986, hos olreody been

deployed in support of proiects in 63
ACP Stotes ond for investment

schemes on o regionol scole benefit-
ing severol countries.

The fourth Lom6 Convention wos
signed on l5 December 1989

between the Community, the 66 ACP

Stotes signotories to the third Lome

Convention ond two newcomers,
Hoiti ond the Dominicon Republic;
provision is olso mode for Nomibio
to occede to ihe Convention oi o

loter dote. Likely io enter into force
in eorlv 1991, this Convention hos

been concluded for o period of ten
yeors ond is occomponied by o Finon-

ciol Protocol sponning the first five
yeors. The oggregote omount of
finonciol oid provided for omounts to
l2 billion (l), most of which is to be

mode ovoiloble os gront oid odminis-
tered by the Commission of the Euro-
peon Communities. Bonk operotions,
mounted on concessionory terms ond

conditions, will consist of subsidised
loons from own resources (1.2 billion)
ond risk copitol ossistonce (825 mil-

lion) funded from budgetory
resources. Productive proiects ond
progrommes in industry, ogriculturol
processing, tourism, mining, energy,
tronsport ond telecommunicotions will
be finonced first ond foremost bv the

EI B.

The new convention includes o struc-
turol odiustment support mechonism

odminisiered by the Commission ono
ploces even greoter emphosis on the
privote sector ond its role in promot-
ing the growth ond diversificotion of
the ACP Stotes' economies. The
legocy of post conventions hos been

oreserved ond certoin instruments of
co-operotion hove been further
improved. Trode orrongements
olreody very fovouroble, ore even
more liberol thon in the post. The
orrongements for deploying risk copi-
tol hove been broodened with o view
to underpinning privote-sector copitol
investmeni, notobly ot the level of
SMEs.

(r) In oddition, o specific decision comprising o pockoge

of 165 million will olso moke it possible to provide

development oid for the OCT.
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SUMMARISED BALANCE SHEETS AT END-I989 AND
(million ecus)

| 989 t 988 Liobiliries

EN D- I 9BB

Assets t 989 r 988

Loons

Total outstanding
less : undisbursed bolonce

Cosh ond bonk deposits
lnvestments

Accruols

Other ossets

TOTAL 55 0r0.0 49 120.3

Borrowings
- short-term
- medium ond long-term

Accruols
Other liobilities

Copitol, reserves, ptovisions

lsubscibed copitol: 28 S1AJ

(copital paid in ond to be poid in:2595.9j

Bolonce of operoting occount

TOTAL

42 329.8 37 701 .0

997.5 773.5
4t 332.3 36 927.5

l 537.0 | 299.9
2 580.9 2365.3

7 754.2 7 049.4

808. r 704.7

55 0r 0.0 49 124.3

47 672.5
53 288.4

-56t5.9
2 585.8
| 206.2

1 319.4
2 226.1

42289.8
47 245.6

- 4 965.8

2 379.6
977.1

I 151.9
2 294.2

Expendilure

OPERATING ACCOUNTS
(million ecus)

| 989 I 988 Income r 989 | 988
Interesi ond chorges on
borrowings ond omortisotion
of issuing chorges

Generol expenses ond
depreciotion

Other

Operoting surplus

lncr./decr. resulting from conversion
of ossets ond liobil. into ecus

Exceptionol chorge

Bolonce of operoting occount

3 589.5

8,l.4

25.7

87r.3

* 63.2

808. I

3 r80.6

7 4.9

14.3

727.7

+27.0

- 49,8

704.7

Interest ond commlssion
on loons

Interest ond commission
on invesiments

Other

4 207.8 3 712.0

319.6 240.0

- 40.5 - 44.9
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In 
.l989, 

the EIB roised the equivolent
of 9 billion ecus 17.7 billion in 1988).

With o view to cotering for demond

omong investors, olmost BBo/o of
these resources were topped in Com-

munity currencies, principolly the ecu,

pound sterling, French fronc ond

Deutsche Mork.

Breokdown of resources roised

Ecus I CommunitY currencies

I ngn-;otmunrrv curerrcres

RAISING RESOURCES

Bv viriue of its endeovours to diver-
sify morkets ond investments, the EIB

feotures prominently omong those
institutions most octively engoged in

promoting use of ihe ecu. lt still

heods the list of ecu issuers on the
internoiionol morkets ond is the leoo-

ing lender in this currency. At the end

of 1989, its outstonding medium ond

long-term ecu-denominoted borrow-
ings totolled close on 5.7 billion.

I ecu ot 3l December l9B9

As in previous yeors, ihe Bonk roised

the bulk of its resources bv meons of
fixed or vorioble-rote public loon

issues (7.8 billion) ond privote ploc-

ings (1 billion) on the notionol ond

internotionol morkets. The bolonce
wos gornered principolly in the form

of commerciol ooper ond ecu-denom-
inoted certificotes of deposit.

Composition of the ecu
(September 1989)

GBP 13.0olo BEF 7 .60/o

ESP 5.3olo

Belgion fronc
Dqnish krone
Deutsche Mork
Drochmo
Peseto
French fronc
lrish pound
Itolion liro

Luxembourg fronc
Dutch guilder
Escudo
Pound sterling
United Siqtes dollqr

BEF

DKK
DEM

GRD
ESP

FRF

IEP

ITL

LUF

NtG
PTE

GBP
USD

42.5920
7.BB r6l
2.02412
IBB.2B7
13r.059
6.92042

0.769128
I 517.55
42.5920
2.28602
179.030

0.742783
1.19699

NIG
9.4o/o .

LUF O.

ITL

1 0. 1 50/o

GRD 0.80/o

FRF 19.00/o PTE 0.80/o
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Oblectives

The Eurooeon Investment Bonk wos
creoted by the Treoty of Rome

estoblishing the Europeon Economic

Community.

Both o bonk ond o Community institu-

tion, the EIB gronts loons, in keeping
with the rules of strict bonking mon-

ogement, for proiects contributing
towords the bolonced development
of the Community.

As o bonk. the EIB works in close col-
loborotion with numerous finonciol
institutions both in roising its resources

ond in providing finoncing.

As o Community instituiion, the Bonk

continuously odopts iis octiviiy to
developments in Community policies

ond obiectives ond the needs of
Member Stotes.

Resources

The EIB's copitol is subscribed by its
shoreholders. the twelve Member
Stotes of the Community. As the Bonk

functions on o non-profit-moking
bosis, it oppropriotes iis onnuol oper-
oting income to reserves. Most of the
EIB's lending octivity is funded from

the proceeds of borrowings lounched

on the notionol ond internotionol
cooitol morkets.

Theqtre of operoiions

- Within the Communitv
In keeping with the guidelines set out
in Article 

.l30 
of the Treotv of Rome

ond in the light of developments in

Community policies, projects consid-
ered for EIB finoncing must contribute
to one or more of the following
obiectives:
- economic development of the

Community's less privileged regions ;

- improved tronsport ond telecommu-
nicotions infrostructure serving the
Community's interests ;

- proteciing the environment ond

improving the quolity of life;
- urbon development;
- ottoinment of the Community's

energy policy obiectives ;

- strengthening the internotionol com-
petitive position of Community
industry ond furthering its integro-
tion on o Europeon level;

- supporting the octivities of SMEs.

- Outside the Communitv
Pursuoni to specific ogreements,
conventions ond finonciol oroto-
cols, the EIB supports Europe's pol-
icy of co-operoiion with numerous
countries in the Mediterroneon
bosin, Af rico, the Coribbeon ond
the Pocific ond is olso porticipoting
in the implementotion of proiects
in Polond ond Hungory. Speciol
orrongements, toilored to the
effective needs of the countries
concerned, opply to finoncing
mode ovoiloble outside the Com-
munity in occordonce with the dif-
ferent finonciol co-ooerotion
og reements.

THE EUROPEAN INVESTMENT BANK PROJECTS

ELIGIBLE

Borrowers

EIB loons moy be gronted to public
or privote-sector borrowers through-
out the productive sectors embrocing
infrostructure, energy, industry, ser-
vices ond ogriculture.

Proiects

Lorge-scole proiects ore finonced by
meons of individual loans concluded
directly or through o finonciol inter-
mediory. Ventures mounted by smoll

ond medium-sized enterprises os well
os smoller-scole schemes involving
infrostructurol works, more efficient
use of energy or environmentol pro-
tection ore olso funded by the Bonk.

via global loans. These ore, in proc-
tice, lines of credit opened with
bonks or finonciol institutions ooerot-
ing ot notionol or regionol level. The

intermediories drow on the proceeds
to provide subloons, globol loon ollo-
cotions, for ventures promoted by

smoll ond medium-sized enterorises or
locol outhorities, in ogreement with
ihe EIB ond in occordonce wiih its

economic, finonciol ond technicol cri-
ierio.

In oll coses, the EIB finonces only port

of the investment costs, supplementing
the borrower's own funds ond other
sources of finonce. Loons moy not
normolly exceed 500/o of investmeni

cosrs.
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Appruisol

Proiect opproisol, conducted by EIB

stoff, is designed to verify the viobility
ond economic benefits of ihe scheme

concerned. Approisol olso encom-
posses scrutiny of the proiect's consis-
tency with the Bonk's finoncing crite-
rio ond Community policy guidelines
os well os its complionce with envi-
ronmentol protection ond procure-
ment reguloiions. The promoter's
finonciol situotion ond cosh flow proi-
ections olong with security offered
ore olso exomineo.

Decision

Once the opproisol is completed, ihe
EIB's Boord of Directors, octing on o
proposol from the Monogemeni Com-
mittee, decides on the gronting of o

loon, ioking occount of the opinions

THE LOAN

of the Member Stote concerned ond
the Commission of the Europeon
Communities.

Durofion

The EIB gronis medium ond long-term
loons, the durotion of which depends
on the type of proiect concerned
ond its onticipoted life. The durotion
of loons generolly vories between 7

ond l2 yeors for industriol proiects
ond moy extend to 20 yeors or more
for infrostructurol schemes.

Currencies

Loons ore disbursed of por 
'- in o single currency, porticulorly o

Member Siote's currencv or the
6all.

- in severol currencies, either in

stondord mixes, with durotion,
moke-up ond interest rote oll fixed
in odvonce, or in vorying mixes toi-
lored to borrowers' preferences
ond the EIB's holdinqs.

lnterest rutes

The EIB's first-closs credit roiing eno-
bles the Bonk to roise funds on the
keenest terms ovoiloble ot the time.

By virtue of its non-profit-moking sto-

tus, the interest rotes on ihe Bonk's

loons reflect the cost of its borrow-
ings (plus o morgin of 0.150/ol; Ihey
moy be set either upon signoture of
the finonce controci or on the occo-
sion of eoch disbursement (open-rote

controct). Loons ore gronted mostly

ot fixed rotes, olthough they moy olso

corry vorioble rotes or fixed rqies
revisoble ofter o specific period
(generolly 5 to l0 yeors). Rotes ore
the some for oll countries ond sec-
tors. The EIB does not occord inierest
subsidies, olthough these moy be
gronted by third porties.

Initiol confocts

No porticulor formolities ore required
ond initiol contocts con be mode by

letter or telephone either direcily to
the heod office in Luxembourg or to
one of the EIB's other offices in

Rome, Athens, Lisbon, London, Modrid
ond Brussels (for oddresses see inside

bock cover).
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FINANCING PROVIDED FROM I959 IO I9B9
(million ecus)

i.tW,#,1otal

Own resources -1

1- Member Countries
NCI resources -J

Own resources

I Associoted Countries
f Budgetory resources -J

r2 000

r0 000

8 000

6 000

4 000

2 000

0

BREAKDOWN OF

Regionol development
22 560.1 million

IRL 
other

GR
r
E

F

Development co-operotion
2 723.6

BANK ACTIVITY BY ECONOMIC POLICY
(million ecus)

Energy
r0 3BB 9

OBJECTIVE FROM I9B4 TO I9B9

In d ust ry

r0 r34.0

Southern
Mediterroneo n

bosin

N orthern
Mediterroneon

bosin

Development of
ind igenous
resou rces

Other

Solid woste

Environment, quolity of
5 241.6

Urbon development

Rotionol use

of energy

lmport
d ive rsi fi co tio n

life

SMEs in

ossisted oreos

Telecom-
mun icotions

Other

Community infrostructure

I nd ust rio I

co mpetr veness,

oovo n ceo
f echnology

ond Europeon
integ rotio n

SMEs in non-

ossisted o reos

Overlond
rro nspo rr

ACPOCT

60 62 64 66 68 70 7'2 74 76 78 BO 82 84 86 BB

6 060.4
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BOARD OF GOVERNORS

Choirmon
Ponoyotis Roumeliotis (Greece)

until June 1989

Corlos Solchogo Coiol6n (Spoin)

until June 1990

Pierre 86169ovoy (Fronce)

from lune 1990

MANAGEMENT CO/WVITTEE

@
President, Ernst-Gunther Broder

Vice- Presidenis ,

lucio lzzo
Aloin Prote

Miguel A. Arnedo Orboionos
Erling Jorgensen

(deceosed Februory 1990)

Ludovicus Meulemons

Roger Lovelle

Hons Duborg

DIRECTORATES . HEADS

Generol Administrotion
Dieter Hortwich, Secretory-Generol

Operotions in the Community

l, DK, D, E - Eugenio Greppi

_ F, GR, B, L, NL, UK, IRL, P - Pit TTEUMONN

Operotions outside the Community

Jocques Silvoin

Finonce ond Treosury

Philippe Morchot

Reseo rch

Herbert Christie

Legot

Jorg Koser

Technicol Advisers

Hellmuth Bergmonn

THE EUROPEAN INVESTMENT BANK

The EIB is o public finonciol institution

enioying its own legol personolity ond

on odministrotive structure seporCIte

from thot of the other Communitv

institutions.

lls Board of Governorc consists of
twelve ministers designoied by the
Member Stotes, usuolly Finonce Minis-
ters. lt loys down generol directives
.'r.' rror-]it nnlinz r'!nnr.1\/oq ihc h.^tl-vrr vrvv,r Yv,,v),/ "YY,"

once sheet ond onnuol report,
decides on copitol increoses ond

oppoints members of ihe Boord of
Directors, the Monogement Commit-

tee ond the Audit Committee.

Its Board of Directors,2l ol whose
members ore nominoted by the Mem-

ber Stotes ond I bv the Commission

of the Europeon Communities, hos

responsibility for deciding on loons

ond guorontees, roising funds ond fix-
ing lending rotes.

lIs Management Commitfee controls
oll current operotions, recommends

decisions to Directors ond is ihen

responsible for corrying them out; ihe

President, or in his obsence one of
the six Vice-Presidents, choirs the
meetings of the Boord of Directors.

Its Audif Commitfee, on the bosis of
work corried out by internol/externol
monitoring ond oudit bodies, verifies
thot the operotions of the Bonk hove

been conducted ond its books kept in

o oro0er monner.

lris br oclrurc crnd olher EIB publicotions ore ovoiloble on requesl in

Donish, Dutch, English, French, Germon, Greek, ltolion, Poriuguese ond Sponish

100, bd Konrod Adenouer
L-2950 Luxembourg

Iel., 4379-1. Fox , 43 77 04

Rome , Office for Operotions in ltoly,

Vio Sordegno 38 l-00187
Tel.,47 l9-1, Fox:474 5877

Athens ' 12, Amolios, GR- 10557

Iel. ' 322 0773, Foxt 322 0776

Lisbon ' Avenido do Liberdode,
144-156 - B" P-1200

Tel. ' 32 89 89, Fox: 37 04 87

London,68, Poll Moll - SWIY sES

Tel.' 71 839 3351, Fox:9309929

Modrid ' Colle Jos6 Ortego y Gosset,

29

E-28006

Tel.:431 l3 40, Fox:431 l3 83

Representotive Office in Brussels:

Rue de lo Loi, 227 8-1040
Tel. ' 230 98 90, Fox ' 230 58 27

EXTERNAL OFFICES

tsBN 92.861 0r99 6
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